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-WA Allots For Gyminiaisaiuim
FINAL SPEAKERSNew ActressSENATOR BAILEY

LAUDS NEW DEAL

IN SPEECH HERE
FOR GPU SER

University Has To Raise Additional
$346,000 For Erection Of Gymnasium

And Goed Dormitory By Fall Of 1937APPEAR MONDAY

Political Union Guest Hancock And McMullen Wright Says OfficialshiCompares Policies
Of Parties His Efforts Not In Vain i

To Speak At Rally
For Democrats

Representative Frank Han
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Sure Of Raising
Extra Funds

CameAs Surpris e
Senator Josiah W. Bailey last

cock, State Attorney-Gener- al
night gave his Memorial hall
audience an appeal for Roosevelt if A. A. F. SeawelL Assistant. At--
and the New Deal. orney-Gener- al Harry McMul

len, William H. Griffin, defeated"I thought I would avoid any
candidate for the U. S. Senate,ballyhoo," stated the North Car-

olina New Dealer as he began
another political talk among the

and Miss Mary Henderson, state
political leader, will be guest
speakers in the concluding Caroseries being heard under the

Carolina Political union's aus lina Political union rally

By Ralph Miller
Federal appropriations for the

construction of a new Universi-
ty gymnasium and woman's
dormitory, possibly to be com-
pleted by September, 1937, were
announced yesterday by Stan-
ley H. Wright, state PWA di-

rector.
The Publics Works Adminis-

tration grant was 283,090, or
45 per cent of the total cost of
the proposed buildings. Accord-
ing to PWA regulations, the

pices.
A Young Democrats' club willDuring the senator's entire

be organized in the afternoon.address, his most partisan state Marion Hartshorn, who plays
the feminine lead in 'Thement concerning the President Last In Series
Drunkard," showing at the Play The rally will be the last C.was:

'

TT i , , makers theater tonight for the
xie came, ne spoKe . . . ana last time.

P. U. undertaking before the
presidential election. During
the past month it has presented

there was something in him that
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restored the faith of the Ameri University must raise 55 per
cent or $346,000 for the projectF.D.R. LEADS 3-- 1 six prominent speakers, repre-

senting the Republican, Demo
can people, put them on their
feet, and sent them on their Two Long Years

The projects have been hangMCAMPUSPOLL cratic, and Jeffersonian Demoway."
Comparisons cratic parties.

The majority of his hour-an- d-
If sufficient blank ballot slips

remain, Frank McGlinn, C. P. U.

ing fire in Washington PWA of-

fices for nearly two years. The
announcement of their approval
came to state offices here as a
complete surprise to local au- -

CPU Straw Voting Wil
End Monday Nighta-ha- lf talk he spent comparing

president, plans to continue the
campus straw vote for president
during the rally in Memorial

Voting at the Carolina Politi
horities, who have been pushcal union's polls yesterday up

ing it steadily into realization.hall.held the campus' three-to-on- e
Charles T. Woollen, controllerPlans will be announced topreference for Franklin D.

Roosevelt as president of the of the Greater University, hasmorrow regarding organization
of the Young Democrats' party been among the most activeUnited States.

crusaders for the buildings. Mr.Monday afternoon.Statistics at the end of yester Woollen and President Graham
have pointed out the necessity.day's voting were:

Republican and Democratic poli-
cies.

He found Landon and Roose-
velt agreed on the solution of
the farm problem, on the advisa-
bility of the existing alphabeti-
cal agencies, and on the inten-
tion of balancing the budget.

"Landon," he said, "says he'll
balance the budget before he
gets out. Roosevelt says he's
going to settle it when he can."

Conservative
Frequently Bailey displayed a

staunch conservatism. "What is
required in America is that the
budget be settled. There isn't a

Outstanding Service
for such buildings in an effort

Charles T. Woollen, controller of the University, whose con to aid in overcoming physical de-

fects and maintaining goodstant efforts to gain federal appropriations for a new gymnasium

Cup Will Be Given
By Alpha Phi Omega

Honorary Fraternity and Facul-
ty Committee to Pick Winner

Roosevelt, 571;
Landon, 180; , . .. .

Thomas, 35;
Browder, 28;
Lemke, 5;
Colvin, 1.
Apparently inspired by the

and women's dormitory were realized yesterday upon the an health for the 3,000 members of
the University. The controllernouncement of PWA approval of these projects.
has worked constantly for the

A silver loving-cu- p' will be last two years to bring fruitLawson May See Realization from proposed building plans.awarded to the individual or
group on the campus renderingpossibility that the American Location

The tentative location of theOf Long Desire For New Gympeople can get along forever he most outstanding service to
he student body, by the localspending money like they have new buildings has been sited onT J-- A 11 TV! I

this year." cnapxer oi Aipna rm umega, physical Education Director thoughts flashed through my the south side of the highwayj w i i t inational nonorary service ira-- tvt, Tf;i;r Ka mind. between the new intramuralm i v r ww km ill i i tr ww m mm 111

single vote for Tom Mooney
Thursday, three other individ-
ualists yesterday cast single bal-

lots for Senator Carter Glass,
Al Smith, and Col. Breckenridge.

Leaders of the C. P. U. have
decided to continue their straw
ballot at Monday night's Demo-

cratic rally, if sufficient ballot
slips remain.

Complete statistics of the stu-

dent presidential preference sur-
vey will be published Tuesday.

ernity, it was announced yes-- Invaluable to Students field and the Tin Can."You know, when a person
saney s caution to Dear in

anind that I am a Democrat, and
that I may be prejudiced against
Landon" was superfluous. He

erday. has lived and worked in the
Decision on the award will be Upon receiving word of the

made by the fraternity and its PWA loan to the University forappraised the Republican candi
same building for more than the
average age of life struggling to
serve the defective youth, tofaculty committee at the close of the --purpose of aiding in thedate with utter frankness..

the school year. erection of a new gymnasium,"Mr. Landon is a successful build a stronger body in those
Dating its local existence from pr. R. B. Lawson, director ofContinued on last page) more fortunate, and to offer ad

1928, the fraternity has been, physical education, made the fol-- vice to every student so inclined
since that time and until this lowing statement:

1 Il 1 T-- I

Contracts will be let for the
buildings, and work will be un-

der way by January 11, 1937, at
the latest, according to officials.

Chances Good
PWA Director Wright an-

nounced that he had statements
from University officials inform-
ing him that the University will
be able to furnish the $346,000
required for it.

Mr. Wright was of the opin-
ion that the addition of this new
athletic plant and dormitory to
the University facilities will in

toward a better physical condiPianist
' McGraw Believes Frills

A I i w i i . t n i i. S" k A m

year, unaer xne guidance oi xjt. "With the news that came in tion with the facilities at handTT 1 JI T-- k Ur M.1 7 I

naroia v. meyer oi me socioio- - the telegram to Mr. Woollen it was sometimes a terrific oblidd INothmq l o ruddinq ur music gy department. Since Dr. Meyer that funds for a new gymnasium gation.
is at present on leave oi absence, building would be secured from "My first thought, therefore
Jack Osborn is acting president. the government as the infor-- was of the student who wouldability should need to put him-

self on the road to success.
American Says, "Play Ameri-

can;" Her Tastes are Strong- -

est in Modern Field
Osborn announces that pledg-- mation was conveved to me in receive so many advantages ; the

Although a graduate of Pea mg will start soon and sets tne reading the telegram many (Continued on last page)
fraternity s goal at 25 new men.body conservatory and LEcole crease the student body of Caro'As the proof of the pudding

de Musique, Miss McGraw goes lina by another 1,000 studentsCarolina Students Take To AirFarrar Play To Bea step further. She says "play within the next few years.
Central Attraction The physical education buildAs Planes Hedgehop Over HillAmerican." Her musical tastes

and interests, while widely va-

ried, are strongest in the field
Of High School Fair ing is intended to provide com-

plete facilities for all minor and

is in the eating, the proof of a
musician is in his performance

and fancy frills on menu or
program will not change the
value of either. Rice pudding is
still rice pudding even if you call
it Creme a la Whatzis, and
Hosie O'Grady is still Rosie
O'Grady even if she did have a

University, High School Faculty "Cap" Lovelace Begins Secondof modern music, ana she is and a single feminine fledgling, intramural sports now "engaged
in at the University, and officesTo Act m "Pirate's Prize" Year as Flvitur Tnslriirlnr at.especially interested in the work Ruth Crowell.

Chapel Hill Airportof modern American composers'. for athletic directors, coaches,Six ships are regularly keptP. C. Farrar's play, "Pi
Music Revolution and medical directors. The exV. D. Lovelace, president of at the airport, which is operated

by Clarence PickelL Mr. Pickell
rate's Prize," will be the central
attraction at the - Chapel HillShe is convinced that the

musical education in Europe and Southern Airways and operatorr.ountrv is experiencing an al-- is working on a K.R.34 Fairchildcome back with Rosella Gradin-- high school fair, which will be 0f the Danville, Va., airport, is

terior will be brick with lime-

stone trim and the architecture
will probably be a modified Geor-
gian style similar to other new

(Continued on last page) plane at present which he willgiven tonight at 8 o'clock in the beginning his second year as fly-hi-gh

school building, ing instructor at the Chanel Hill
ski as a nom de plume."

That is the belief of Helen use for instruction and scenic
flights when it is finished.Communist To Speak buildings on the campus.Exhibits, games of chance, airport.In Durham TomorrowMcGraw, the young American

pianist who will be heard at the T 1 tt I 1sme snows, ana "mysterious c h ig called b M
Three Units

The new plant --is to consist of
Faculty Flyers

Three faculty members also
concert in Graham Memorial at Students to Meet at Y. M. C. A. rooms" are being planned to en- - students is teaching a number

tertain the guests. These will be of,y0ung flying enthusiasts who takincr lessons at the port are
5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon three main units; a two-sto- ry

and basement head-hous- e whichFor Transportation
Professors Stainback, Valentine,

iven for the benefit of faculty, unaer tne airection oi separate hope ggt licenses s00n. will be 50 feet by 166 feet. Thisand R. M. Trimble. Jack Hay--James Ford, Communist can nome-roo- ms m tne nign scnooi.townspeople and students.
American Training worth keeps his father's planeTVio fnnrla rpcpivprl frnm this Ididate for vice president, wil

the students who areAmongwin lnf fnr r,Wmff at the airport and Bill Lybrook,speak at the court house in DurMiss McGraw had a musical
Duke student, also keeps hisEarning to fly are Ralph Worth--hrnhWv rraRS iA fnr im--ham at 8 o clock tomorroweducation in Europe and an J ' I m- - 1 1 1 n plane at the Chapel Hill field.nio-ht- . Anvone interest ea in the grounds of the mgion, vernon iimoena, iruu

unit is entered direct from South
road on state highway number
54.

The entrance will be into a
lobby in which athletic trophies
will be displayed. Continuing
through the lobby, one will en-(Contin- ued

on last page)

other in America, and she has
Instruction is given in a 1935"0 -;

hearing him is asked to stop byho conclusion that Taylor Cub which is licensed forTlr iRWar's rnmprlv will be JetT Martin, John MClnniS, 150Dthe Y. M. V. A., where studentsW
American training, like an

instruction and the pilot is alsowill assemble to leave for Dur presented twice, at 8 and at 9 lyswi, wimam uiv,uAmerican name, is all that an
Continued on last page)fContinued on last vaae) iard, J oe Knox, neun w ager,ham either by cars or bus.Amprirnn musician of native w wt


